
SNEFInsights Subscription Process

for New Purchases

Please call us at +65 6290 7695 or email snefinsights@snef.org.sg for any further enquiries.

1. Place your order on our

website: snef.org.sg/clia/

2. CLIA will send you an

email confirmation with a

quotation of your order.

3. Confirm your order

with us via email.

4. CLIA will proceed to

process your order and

issue you an invoice.

6. Once payment has been

received, CLIA will enable

your account in SNEFInsights

with the corresponding

subscription. An email will be

sent to inform you of the

subscription details.

7. You may now log in

at insights.snef.org.sg

with your Snefpass.

Enjoy!

5. If you do not have a Snefpass, CLIA

will send an email to you with a link

to create a Snefpass. Please

remember to fill your company’s UEN.

If you already have a Snefpass, no

action is needed here.

Alternatively, you can create your

account using Singpass mobile.

https://snef.org.sg/clia/
https://insights.snef.org.sg/


SNEFInsights Subscription Process

for Existing/Past Purchases & WEO Participants

Please call us at +65 6290 7695 or email snefinsights@snef.org.sg for any further enquiries.

Once enabled, an email

notification will be sent to you

with the subscription details.

You may now log in to

SNEFInsights with your Snefpass

via insights.snef.org.sg. Enjoy!

1. If you already have a Snefpass, no

action needed from you! CLIA will

automatically enable your

subscription for the corresponding

publication.

1. If you do not have a Snefpass, go to

insights.snef.org.sg and click ‘Sign up

now’ to sign up for Snefpass. Please

remember to fill your company’s UEN.

Alternatively, you can create your

account using Singpass mobile.

2. Email CLIA at clia@snef.org.sg

and inform us that you have

successfully signed up. Please

include the following details:

Name, Email, Company Name,
UEN.

3. CLIA will enable your account

and subscription for the

corresponding publication.

https://insights.snef.org.sg/
https://insights.snef.org.sg/
mailto:clia@snef.org.sg


SNEFInsights Subscription Process

for Trial Account

Please call us at +65 6290 7695 or email snefinsights@snef.org.sg for any further enquiries.

2. Once logged in, you will 

encounter the following message. 

Click on ‘START TRIAL’.

4. Click on ‘LOGIN AGAIN’ to 

access your trial account. Enjoy!

1. If you already have a Snefpass, log in to SNEFInsights with your

Snefpass via insights.snef.org.sg

1. If you do not have a Snefpass, go to insights.snef.org.sg and

click ‘Sign up now’ to sign up for Snefpass. Please remember to

fill in your company’s UEN. After setting up your Snefpass, you

may now log in to SNEFInsights at insights.snef.org.sg with your

Snefpass.

Alternatively, you can create your account using Singpass mobile.

3. You will receive an email notification for the start of your trial account. Note 

that trial account only lasts for 180 days, with limited access to features.

https://insights.snef.org.sg/
https://insights.snef.org.sg/
https://insights.snef.org.sg/

